
Subject : 

of Fluorocarbons- 

August 31, 1971 

TO: h~JGH ~-. BRYCE - CHEMICAL DIVISION - 236-i 

FROM: O. T. LING -ENVIROR~ENTAL ENG~G. & POLLUTION CONTROL 

Think you for giving us the opportunity to to.merit on yore" draft of s 
report on "The EcoloBicsl Aspects of Fluorocarbon", 

You have put together a Kood overview of the problems associated with 
The f~nal disposition of .mn-~de fluorocarbons. 

We hope ~ou will find the followlnE m.~ents based on our experiences 
w~th 3M fluorocarbons helpful as backEround in your evaluation of the 
overall pmoblem: 

General Cor~ments 

We would like to note that there are many unknowns regardinE The environ- 
mental ionp~ct of fluorocarbons. We are oontlnual!y striving to be~Ter 
~de~stand these ~ and solve the proble~ ~a~ these ~no~s 
ePea%e as ~o~e ~ledEe is ~cc~ist~d. For e~smple: 

Active inte~medlstes fo~med during the manufacture of stable 
fluorocarbons present a significant disposal problem. We are 
continually working to reduce the amounts of these intermediates 
by better proceseinE. In addition, we are tryinE to find improved 
disposal zechrt~ques. 

2o The data substantiating the nonbiode~radability o£ fluorocarbons 
is very limited. Professor D. Wang of HIT, a 3M consultant, is 
of the opinion that some of our fluoroearbons are susceptible to 
b~ological desradation to Inrermedlate products. Additional work 
in this area is needed. 

While it is true that inert plastics would remain unchanEed for 
years and years when landfilled, this presents no special problem. 
In fact~ in some cases, these materials are beneficial in addinE 
stability to The isndfill as do san~, broken concrete, b~icks, 
and similar materials. 

The SOD test is an aerobic process. Biolog-loal defecation in a 
landfill is an anaerobic process. Additional data is re~uired before 
extendinE results of The BOD test to whet miEht be expected ~o 
occur in a landf~ll. 
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Certain psrtJ~lly f~uor~r~ed hydrocarbons are reac~±ve and are 

~e wo~ds "stable o~ ~ner~" fluoroca~. 

IV Fluorocarbon 

Cin you~ second paragraph) 
It is poealhle ~hat fluorocarbons uy not be eas£1y burned. The 
3H llqu!d waste incinerators are designed to operate it 1600° F., 
minimum. For these reasons we suEEesT you modify The middle of 
¯ he second pera~aph as follows: On,he o~her h~nd if ¯ p~e~e 
of the above mater~el is burne~ ~n oxyEen or air s~ tempers~vea 
in e~cese of 900°___~C. the de~ompoa£t£on would theoreticallv occur 
as follows: 

V Fluoroche~cal Fiber Treat~nents and Surfactanta 

(in your second pa~graph) 
We have conducted only ]dm~ted Testa on The dearudeb*lity of various 
or~ar~c~rer~la. Par ~hfs reason~e ~ ~e ~d~e of 
pare~iph ~ ~d~f~ed as fo~s: ~ BeD i~ COD 
of s~e of ~e ~ fluorocarbons, ~ is ~ t~ ~e hy~rbon 
portio~ o~ ~ese co~o~s s~ d~posed bio~ca~y 

w~d ~ expected to be vexed fn~o ~e soil, ~ere ~ ~d 
expected To ~ adsorbed by ~e so~l ~ an ~on ex~n~ 

We suEEesT you add at The end of this second paraEraph: However, 
~t is noted that the sofl has s 1L~ttted cape~i’y for edeorb~n~ 
these ncr~todearadable sul~or~c acids. 

(fnyouz, last par~Eraph) 
While it is t~us That the leachlr~ of d~luta concen~rat£one of 

of co~e~, ve bel~eve ~1 ~e lesc~ of any n~-de~aded 
~uoro~rbons in~o po~sble wa~er ~pp~es ~d be cause for ~e~. 

You might �onsider addinE ¯ sentence alone ~-hese lines; st t~e end 
of your las~ paragraph: However any non-deKradeble liquid hydro- 
carbons would not be landf~]_led, but r~therwould be properly bur~ed. 

We are sorry for The delay encountered in sns~er~n~ your request, however, 
~f you would like to fu~lme d~s~uae ~heae co.uente, please do not hesitate 
to cell.                  ~ ~ ~-            , 
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